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Although many studies concerning the sensitivity mechanism of scorpion toxin-potassium channel in-
teractions have been reported, few have explored the biochemical insensitivity mechanisms of potassium
channel receptors toward natural scorpion toxin peptides, such as the KCNQ1 channel. Here, by sequence
alignment analyses of the human KCNQ1 channel and scorpion potassium channel MmKv2, which is
completely insensitive to scorpion toxins, we proposed that the insensitivity mechanism of KCNQ1 to-
ward natural scorpion toxins might involve two functional regions, the turret and ﬁlter regions. Based on
this observation, a series of KCNQ1 mutants were constructed to study molecular mechanisms of the
KCNQ1 channel insensitivity toward natural scorpion toxins. Electrophysiological studies of chimera
channels showed that the channel ﬁlter region controls KCNQ1 insensitivity toward the classical scorpion
toxin ChTX. Interestingly, further residue mutant experiments showed that a single basic residue in the
ﬁlter region determined the insensitivity of KCNQ1 channels toward scorpion toxins. Our present work
showed that amino acid residue diversiﬁcation at common sites controls the sensitivity and insensitivity
of potassium channels toward scorpion toxins. The unique insensitivity mechanism of KCNQ1 toward
natural scorpion toxins will accelerate the rational design of potent peptide inhibitors toward this
channel.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The human genome encodes about 100 potassium channels,
which serve various physiological functions ranging from the re-
polarization of neuronal and cardiac action potentials, to regulat-
ing Ca2þ signaling and cell volume, to driving cellular proliferation
and migration; these potassium channels are also involved in
various channelopathies, such as cancer, autoimmune diseases,
and metabolic, neurological and cardiovascular disorders [1–5].
Some potassium channels were shown to be sensitive toward
natural peptide toxins from the venoms of numerous animal
species, such as scorpions, sea anemones, snakes, marine cone
snails and spiders [6–8]; however, others were not sensitive to-
ward natural peptide toxins [8–10]. Many studies concerning the
sensitivity mechanism of animal toxin-potassium channel inter-
actions have been reported, such as the KTX-Kv1.3 channel [11],
ChTX-Kv1.3 channel [12,13], BeKm-1-hERG channel [14], ChTX-B.V. This is an open access article u
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, ylwu@whu.edu.cn (Y. Wu).BKCa channel [15], MTX-IKCa channel [16], and ScyTx-SKCa
channel [17]. However, few studies have been conducted to ex-
plore the insensitivity mechanism of potassium channel receptors
toward natural toxin peptides, such as the KCNQ1 channel [18,19].
The scorpion is a notoriously venomous animal that has
evolved a vast array of neurotoxins derived from its venom [20–
22]. Interestingly, although scorpions possess the most potent
weaponry of diverse neurotoxins, they are reported to be immune
to the toxins of their own venom [23]. Recently, two scorpion
potassium channels, MmKv1 and MmKv2, were characterized
from Mesobuthus martensii in a whole-genome sequencing project
[24]. Studies have shown that MmKv1 had a weaker sensitivity
toward scorpion venom and the scorpion toxin ChTX than Kv1.3, a
sensitive channel toward scorpion venom and many natural
scorpion toxins. MmKv2 was found to be completely insensitive
toward scorpion venom and the scorpion toxin charybdotoxin
(ChTX). These ﬁndings provide us with new avenues to research
the insensitivity mechanism of human potassium channel re-
ceptors toward scorpion toxins by comparing the human KCNQ1
channel with the scorpion MmKv2 channel.
In this work we have conducted sequence alignment analyses
of the human KCNQ1 channel and the scorpion potassium channel
MmKv2. We found that a conserved basic residue Lys318 in thender the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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channel toward natural scorpion toxins. Our present work showed
a unique insensitivity mechanism of KCNQ1 toward natural scor-
pion toxins; this ﬁnding will accelerate the rational design of po-
tent peptide inhibitors toward the KCNQ1 channel and other as-
sociated potassium channels.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Structure Modeling and bioinformatics analyses
The structure of KCNQ1 was modeled using the KcsA (PDB code:
1BL8) as templates via the SWISSMODEL server as described pre-
viously [25–27]. The MmKv2 sequence was identiﬁed for open
reading frames using ORFﬁnder (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pro
jects/gorf/). After excluding signal peptides, the similarity was ana-
lyzed by searching against the GenBank NCBI database (http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast) using BLAST algorithms. Sequence alignments
were performed using the Clustal_X 1.83 software followed by
manual adjustment and viewing with the software Jalview.
2.2. Expression of the natural scorpion toxin peptide ChTX
The ChTX expression vector was constructed as described
previously [28,29]. The ChTX fragment was generated by the
overlapping polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The PCR product of
ChTX was digested with BamHI and XhoI, and then was inserted
into a modiﬁed pGEX-4T-1 expression vector. After conﬁrmation
by sequencing, the plasmid was transformed into Escherichia coli
Rosetta (DE3) cells for expression and characterization as pre-
viously described [28,30]. For example, expression was induced by
the addition of 1 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside. After
harvesting the cells by centrifugation, the fusion protein was
puriﬁed. After cleavage, ChTX was further puriﬁed by high-pres-
sure liquid chromatography (HPLC). Eluted fractions containing
the isolated ChTX protein were lyophilized and stored at 20 °C.
2.3. Cloning and site-directed Mutagenesis for potassium channels
The cDNA of MmKv2 was ampliﬁed by PCR using total RNA
isolated from M. martensii as template. The PCR product was
cloned into the pTZ57R/T TA cloning vector (Fermentas, USA),
transformed to E. coli, and then sequenced in both directions with
an ABI 3100 sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
The cDNA encoding the KCNQ1 channel was cloned into the
pcDNA3.1 vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The QuikChange
Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene, USA) was used to pro-
duce the mutant KCNQ1 channels based on the wild-type plasmid
pcDNA3.1-KCNQ1 (Table S1). All mutant plasmids were veriﬁed by
DNA sequencing before expression.
2.4. Electrophysiological studies
All vectors containing the entire coding channel sequences
were transiently transfected into HEK293 cells (China Center for
Type Culture Collection, Wuhan, China) using the SofastTM
Transfection Reagent (Sunma Biotech, Xiamen, China), and chan-
nel currents were measured 1 to 3 days after transfection. Current
measurements and data acquisition were obtained using an EPC 10
patch clamp ampliﬁer (HEKA Elektronik, Lambrecht, Germany)
that was controlled by PULSE software (HEKA Elektronik) as pre-
viously described [31,32]. Data analyses were performed with Ig-
orPro (WaveMetrics, Lake Oswego, OR).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Two functional regions in scorpion toxin-sensitive potassium
channels also exist in KCNQ1 and MmKv2 that are completely in-
sensitive toward scorpion toxins
Our recent work showed that the scorpion potassium channel
MmKv2 from M. martensii, which was characterized in a whole-
genome sequencing project, was completely insensitive to scor-
pion whole venom and the classic scorpion toxin charybdotoxin
(ChTX). These features are similar to the receptor KCNQ1 channel
(Fig. 1A). Interestingly, primary structure blast analyses showed
that MmKv2 belongs to the KCNQ potassium channel subfamily
and is a KCNQ1-like potassium channel (Fig. 1B). Sequence analysis
of the two classical functional regions, the turret and ﬁlter regions
of scorpion toxin-sensitive channels and scorpion toxin-in-
sensitive channels, showed that the insensitivity mechanism of
KCNQ1 toward natural scorpion toxins might be similar to that of
MmKv2 toward scorpion venoms, which also involved the two
functional regions the turret and ﬁlter region (Fig. 1C). Two clas-
sical functional regions in scorpion toxin-sensitive potassium
channels also exist in KCNQ1 and MmKv2 that were completely
insensitive toward scorpion toxins, suggesting that the potassium
channel turret and ﬁlter regions might also control KCNQ1 channel
insensitivity toward scorpion toxins.
3.2. One conserved functional region determines potassium channel
sensitivity and insensitivity toward the classical scorpion toxin
The vestibules of potassium channels are the determinants
responsible for scorpion toxin binding. These channel vestibules
are composed of turret and ﬁlter regions [31,33,34]. Thus far, many
classical basic scorpion toxins and novel acidic scorpion toxins had
little effect on the KCNQ1 channel. To investigate the molecular
mechanism of KCNQ1 channel insensitivity toward scorpion tox-
ins, we chose a classical scorpion toxin, ChTX, and constructed a
human KCNQ1 channel chimera containing both turret and ﬁlter
region mutants (KCNQ1-M1) (Fig. 2A). In contrast to the in-
sensitivity of the KCNQ1 channel toward the scorpion toxin ChTX,
pharmacological experiments showed that the currents of KCNQ1-
M1 channel chimera was effectively inhibited by 1 μM of ChTX
(Fig. 2B and C). These results suggest that turret region or ﬁlter
region of the KCNQ1 channel might determine its insensitivity
toward the scorpion toxin ChTX.
To further explore the detailed region that determines KCNQ1
channel insensitivity. Two new KCNQ1 channel chimeras con-
taining a turret region mutant (KCNQ1-M3) or a ﬁlter region
mutant (KCNQ1-M2) were constructed (Fig. 2A). Similar to the
insensitivity of the KCNQ1 channel toward the scorpion toxin
ChTX, pharmacological experiments showed that the currents of
the KCNQ1-M3 chimera channel were not effectively inhibited by
1 μM of the scorpion toxin ChTX (Fig. 2D). Interestingly, different
from the insensitivity of the KCNQ1 channel toward the scorpion
toxin ChTX, pharmacological experiments showed that the cur-
rents of the KCNQ1-M2 chimera channel were effectively inhibited
by 1 μM of the scorpion toxin ChTX (Fig. 2E). These results suggest
that the single ﬁlter region of KCNQ1 channel determined its in-
sensitivity toward the scorpion toxin ChTX.
3.3. A single conserved basic residue in the potassium channel ﬁlter
region controls KCNQ1 insensitivity toward the classical scorpion
toxin
Electrostatic interactions play a dominant role in scorpion toxin-
potassium channel sensitivity; therefore, different charged residues
might also play an important role in scorpion toxin-potassium
Fig. 1. Two classical functional regions in scorpion toxin-sensitive potassium channels are also present in KCNQ1 and MmKv2, which are completely insensitive to scorpion
toxins. A, KCNQ1 and MmKv2 are scorpion venom and scorpion toxin insensitivity channels. The venom of M. martensii was used to test the sensitivity of KCNQ1 and
MmKv2 potassium channels, which was diluted using extracellular ﬂuid as volume ratio 1:1 before using. B, KCNQ1 and MmKv2 belong to the same voltage-gated potassium
channel subfamily. Conserved amino acid residues are indicated in bright green, and secondary structure elements are indicated above the sequences. The conserved
positively charged residues in the voltage sensor of the S4 segment are marked, and the characteristic residues of the ion selectivity ﬁlter “GYGD” are also indicated. C,
Sequence alignments of toxin-interacting regions (turret and ﬁlter regions) in KCNQ1 and KCNQ2 potassium channels, scorpion-derived potassium channel MmKv2, and
scorpion-toxin-sensitive potassium channels, including the ﬁlter region and turret region. The complte conserved amino acid residues are indicated in blue, such as “GYGD”.
Secondary structure elements are indicated above the sequences.
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residues of scorpion toxin-sensitive and scorpion toxin-insensitive
potassium channels showed that there is a special Lys318 residue in
the KCNQ channel ﬁlter region that is similar to the scorpion
MmKv2 channel. However, in the scorpion toxin-sensitiveFig. 2. The ﬁlter region of the KCNQ1 potassium channel determines the insensitivity of
KCNQ1-M1 is a double region mutant, KCNQ2-M1 is a turret region mutant, and KCNQ1
channel mutants toward the natural scorpion toxin ChTX.potassium channels, it is usually replaced by an uncharged residue,
such as Met in the Kv1.3 channel (Fig. 1). Considering the dominant
electrostatic interactions between the scorpion toxin and potassium
channel, we proposed a bold conjecture that the unique basic re-
sidue Lys318 was expected to be unfavorable for the binding of theKCNQ1 toward the scorpion toxin ChTX. A, Mutant designs for the KCNQ1 channel.
-M3 is a ﬁlter region mutant. B-E, Sensitivities of the KCNQ1 channel and designed
Fig. 3. A single basic residue in ﬁlter region determines the insensitivity of KCNQ1 channels toward scorpion toxins. A, Sequence alignment of the scorpion toxin-sensitive
channel Kv1.3, scorpion toxin-insensitive channel KCNQ1, and the KCNQ1 mutant channels targeting ﬁlter region. B-D, Sensitivities of the KCNQ1 channel and designed
single residue mutants toward the natural scorpion toxin ChTX.
Fig. 4. One basic residue in the potassium channel ﬁlter region abolishes the potassium channel sensitivity toward scorpion toxins. To explore its inﬂuence in detail, we
named the ﬁlter region sequence GYGDKVPQ-322 (in KCNQ1 as an example) as P4′-P3′-P2′-P1′-P1-P2-P3-P4. A, Representative residues of ﬁlter regions in the scorpion
toxin-sensitive and -insensitive potassium channels. B, The P1 site, located at the entrance of Kþ ion in potassium channels, controls channel sensitivity toward scorpion
toxins.
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ferential residues between KCNQ1 and KCNQ1-M3 channels were
further investigated by site-directed mutagenesis. As shown in
Fig. 3, Lys318 in the KCNQ1 channel ﬁlter region, one of the different
residues from those of the KCNQ1-M3 channel, was found to affect
the binding of ChTX; however, another residue, Q321, did not affect
the binding of ChTX. These data indicates that one single conserved
basic residue, Lys318, located at the ﬁlter region, determines the
insensitivity of the KCNQ1 potassium channel toward the natural
scorpion toxins. Until now, no potent natural peptide toxin was
found to interact with KCNQ1 channels [18]. Our present results
showed that a single basic residue in the ﬁlter region of the KCNQ1
channel determined its insensitivity to scorpion toxins, thus high-
lighting the functional roles of basic residues located at the ﬁlter
region of potassium channels in scorpion-toxin potassium channel
interactions, and accelerating the rational design of potent KCNQ1
peptide inhibitors.3.4. Amino acid residue diversiﬁcation at common sites controls the
sensitivity and insensitivity of potassium channels toward scorpion
toxins
Regarding the interactions between scorpion toxins and in-
sensitive potassium channels, there are two known functional
regions in the vestibules of potassium channels: one is the turret
region, and the other is the ﬁlter region [18,34,36,37]. Previously,
some pioneer works have shown that the potassium channel
turret region can inﬂuence toxin-potassium channel interactions
and plays an important role in potassium channel sensitivity to-
ward natural scorpion toxins, such as the ChTX-BKCa channel,
MTX-IKCa channel, and ScyTx-SKCa channel [15,17,38]. Studies of
SKCa channels and BKCaþβ4 channels showed that the turret
regions of the potassium channel also played an important role in
the potassium channel insensitivity toward scorpion toxins [28,39]
Based on the observation of ﬁlter region basic residues of the
KCNQ1 channel and scorpion channel MmKv2, our present work
Z. Chen et al. / Biochemistry and Biophysics Reports 3 (2015) 62–6766investigated the inﬂuence of the potassium channel ﬁlter region
on the sensitivity of scorpion toxin peptides. To explore its inﬂu-
ence in detail, we named the ﬁlter region sequence GYGDKVPQ-
322 (in KCNQ1 as an example) as P4′-P3′-P2′-P1′-P1-P2-P3-P4. In
this system, we found the following: the P1′, P2′, P3′ and P4′ sites
were always conserved; the P2′ and P4′ sites were always Gly,
which was important to the conserved ﬁlter structure and ion
selectivity of the potassium channel; the P1′ site was often Asp,
and the P3′ site was often Tyr (Fig. 4A). Non-basic residues located
at P2 can inﬂuence the activity and selectivity of potassium
channels toward natural toxin peptides. Basic residues located at
P2 can determine the insensitivity of some potassium channels,
such as Kv1.4 channels (P2 is Lys) and Kv1.5 channels (P2 is Arg)
[40]. Our present work showed that the complete insensitivity of
potassium channels toward animal toxins was primarily de-
termined by the basic residues Lys and Arg located at P1, such as in
the Kir2.1 channels (P1 is Arg) [41], KCNQ1 channels (P1 site is
Lys), KCNQ2 channels (P1 is Lys) [42], and MmKv1 channels (P1 is
Arg) [24] (Fig. 4B and C).
Numous studies including ours have shown that the sensitivity
and insensitivity mechanisms of potassium channels toward
scorpion pore-blocking peptide toxins can be inﬂuenced by the
turret region, but are primarily controlled by the ﬁlter region. Basic
residues in both the potassium channel turret and ﬁlter regions
play an important role in the sensitive and insensitive interactions.
For the KCNQ1 channel, a single conserved basic residue in the
ﬁlter region (P1 site) controls the complete KCNQ1 insensitivity to
the natural scorpion toxins.Conﬂict of interest
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